
PERSONALINJURYQUESTIONNAIRE

INFORMATIONABOUTYOU

Name: Birthday:

Address:

City: State: Zip Code:

HomePhone: Cellular Phone:

Sex: ( ) Male or ( ) Female

INSURANCEINFORAMTION

YourInsuranceCompany: Policy#:

Name on Policy(If otherthanself):

Contactname: Telephone:

ResponsibleParty'sName:

Claim#:

Comments:

INFORMATIONABOUTYOUR ATTORNEY (ifapplicable)

Name: Telephone:

INFORMATIONABOUTYOURACCIDENT

DateofAccident: TimeofDay:

WereYou: ( ) Driver ( ) Passenger( ) Front Seat ( ) BackSeat

Numberofpeoplein youvehicle? Wereyouwearingyour seatbelt?
Whatdirectionwereyouheaded?( )North ( ) South ( )East ( )West

Whatdirectionwastheothervehicleheaded?( )North ( ) South ( ) East ( )West
Wereyoustuckfrom: ( )Behind ( )Front ( )Leftside ( )Rightside

Approximatespeedofyourcar mph. Approximatespeedofothercar mph.
Wereyouknockedunconscious?

Werepolicenotified? (If yespleasebesurewehaveacopyoftheaccidentreport)
In yourownword,describetheaccident:



J

Did you haveanyphysicalcomplaintsBEFOREtheaccident?( ) Yes or ( ) No If yes,

Pleasedescribe: .

Pleasedescribehow you felt:

DURING theaccident:

IMMEDIATELY AFTERTHE ACCIDENT:

LATER THAT DAY:

THE NEXT DAY:

What are yourPRESENTcomplaints and symptoms?.

Do you have any congenital (from birth) factor which relate to thisproblem?_

Do you have any previousillnesses/injury's,which relate to this case? ( ) Yes or ( ) No

If yes, please describe:

Haveyouever beeninvolvedin anaccidentbefore?( ) Yesor ( ) No

If yes,pleasedescribe,includingdate(s)andtype(s)ofaccidentsaswell asinjuries

received:

Wherewereyoutakenafteryourcurrentaccident?

Haveyou beentreatedby anotherdoctorsincetheaccident?( )Yesor( )No If yes,
names:

Sincethis injury occurred,areyour symptoms( ) improving ( ) gettingworse ( ) same

Checksymptomsyou have noticed since the accident:
Headache

NeckPain

_ NeckStiff

SleepingProblem

Back Pain

Nervousness

Tension

Irritability

_ChestPain

Dizziness

Head is Heavy

Numbness-Toes

Shortness-Breath

Fatigue

Depression

_ Pins/NeedlesArms Light SensitiveEyes

_ Pins/NeedlesLegs _ LossofMemory

Numbness-Finger EarsRing

Face Flushed

Buzzingin Ears

LossofBalance

Fainting

LossofSmell

LossofTaste

Diarrhea

_FeetCold

_ HandsCold

Stomach-upset

Constipation

Cold Sweats

Fever



Symptomsotherthanabove:

Haveyou lost time from work asaresultofthisaccident?( ) Yesor( )No

Do younoticeanyactivity restrictionsasaresultofthis injury? ( ) Yesor( )No
If yes, please describe:

Otherpertinentinformation:

I clearlyunderstandandagreethatall servicesrenderedtomearechargeddirectly tome

andthatI ampersonallyresponsiblefor payment. I authorizereleaseofanyinformation

necessarytoprocessmyinsuranceclaimsandassignandrequestpaymentdirectly to my

physicians.Theaboveinformationistrueandaccuratetothebestofmyknowledge.

Patient or Guardian Signature Date



DoctorsLien
IRREVOCABLEASSIGNMENT,

SECURITYAGREEMENTAND AUTHORIZATION

INSURANCEBENEFITSAND ATTORNEY

I herebyauthorizeanddirectyou, (insurancecompany,and/orattorney),to paydirectly to Ryan
C.Brinka, D.C. dbaBrinkaFamilyChiropractic(the"Provider")suchsumsas maybe due andowingthe
Provider for health care services rendered me by reasonof accident or illness. Further, I authorize and
direct you to withhold such sums from any disability benefits, medical benefits, no-fault benefits, health
andaccidentbenefits,Workers* Compensationbenefits,or any otherinsurancebenefitsobligatedto be
paid to me orfrom anysettlementor judgmenton my behalfas may benecessaryto adequatelyprotect
the financial interestsof the Provider.

I herebygrant theprovidera securityinterestin any and allinsurancebenefits,and any and all
proceedsof anysettlementorjudgmentwhich may bepayableto me as a resultof theinjuriesor illness
for which I have been treated by the Provider.

In the event myinsurancecompanybecomesobligatedto make payment to me forservices
renderedby theProviderandrefusesto make suchpaymentsupon demandby theProvideror me, I
herebyassignandtransferto theProviderany and allcausesof action that I may haveagainstsuch
insurancecompany,andauthorizetheProviderto prosecutesaidcauseof actioneither in mynameor in
Provider'sname. Further,I authorizetheProviderto compromise,settle orotherwiseresolvesuchclaim
or causeofaction in suchmannerasthe Providershall determinein his solediscretion.

I understandthat I remainpersonallyresponsiblefor the paymentof all amountsdue the Provider
for healthcareservices. I further understandandagreethat thisAssignment,SecurityAgreementand
Authorizationdo notconstituteconsiderationfor theProviderto defercollectionefforts forpaymentto
health careservicesand theProvidermay, at hisoption, demandimmediatepaymentfrom meupon
renderingsuchservices.

I herebyauthorizetheProviderto releaseanyinformationpertinentto my case to anyinsurance
company,adjuster,or attorney to facilitate collection of insurancebenefitsor the proceedsof any
settlementor judgment under thisAssignment,SecurityAgreementandAuthorization.

I herebyappointtheProvideras myattorney-in-factand agent toendorse/signmy name on any
andall checksissuedby theinsurancecompanytomeaspaymentof anyaccountsdueandpayableto the
Providerfor healthcareservices.

I agree to pay theProviderfor all costs ofcollectionefforts, includingcourt costs andattorneys
fees,if theProvidermusttakeanyactiontocollectanoutstandingbalanceon myaccount.

Dated: PatientSignature:

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS:That I, authorizeanydoctor,
hospital, employer,or otherperson,to who a signed original or photocopyof this authorizationis
delivered,to furnishanyinformation,copiesof records,reports,and/orX-rayswhich mayberequested.

Patient'sSignature:


